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GKinnard Keeps MEA Alive and-  A c t i v e 1  

Charlotte Kinnerd 

by Kim Allen 
Features Reporter 

The Meredith Entertainment Ass* 
ciation (MEA) President Charlotte Kin- 
nard, has accepted various responsi- 
bilities. Among these are such things 
as organizing meetings, lending sup- 
port to fellow committee members, and 
reporting to faculty members. 

MEA is divided into five subcom- 
mittees: the movie series committee, 
the Holiday Dance committee, the 
Spring Fling committee, and the publi- 
city committee. 

Freshman Elections Results 
President 
Vice Presldent 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Senators 

Historian 
Cornhuskin' Co-Chair 

Stunt Chair 
Honor Council Representatives 

Class Marshals 

MRA Representatives 

Wendy Langston 
Leah Will iams 

Laura Troll inger 
Hope Carter 

Wendy Brechtelsbauer 
Jenny Macon 
Barrett Parker 

i Mary Ann Lisenba 
Amber Burri 

Sarah Winslow 
Frances Gantt 
Laura Groves 
Lydia Kenion 
Mollle Ashe 

Kimberly May 
Kimberly Eberie 

Out of 378 freshman, 74 percent voted Tuesday in the Election and 50 percent voted 
Thursday in the Run-off . 

WE CONGRATULATE THE FRESHMEN CLASS ON THEIR ENTHUSIASM AND 
SUPPORT! 

The Elections Board 

Career Notes 
I by Annette Thorpe 

LIBERAL ARTS CAREER DAY: LlGHT UP YOUR FUTURE 
Phones are ringing and flyers are 

flying as plans for Meredith College LI- 
beral Arts Career Day are beginning to 
spark. Frlday, September 20 was the 
first meeting of the Liberal Arts Student 
Committee, selected by faculty to make 
preparations for the day. The hospi- 
tality and publicity sub-committees be- 
gan working as a team to make sure all 
the detailed work from name tags to 
parking and traffic will be taken care of 
for the event. Some committee mem- 
bers are Lynn Graham, Howell Stoner, 
Kimberly Harrelson, Sara Pace, Lee 
Edgerton, Kelly Milstead, Laura 
Milano, Lucia Revels, Dottie Bass, 
Molly Hogg, Collette Corr, and Annette 
Thorpe. 

The next meeting of the Liberal Arts 
Student Committee is scheduled for 
Monday, September 30, at 10: 00 AM in 
Cate Center. The phrase "hard work 
pays off" will be attributed to our com- 
mittee's success on October 28th. If 
you're curious about where your college 
career is taking you, don't miss this ex- 
citing day! 

COMING TO RECRUIT 
Southeastern Seminary 

If you have any interest in attending 
seminary, Dr. Jerry Niswonger will talk 
with you in the Cate Center foyer on 
Tuesday, October 1, from 9: 30 to 4: 00. 

Recruiting for management trainees, Richmond ~ a w  School 
Tuesday, October 8. Sign up sheet is in If you think you have an interest in 
the Office of Career Sewices now. Will ' law school, come by Cate Center on 
interview liberal arts majors, buslness Thursday, October 3, from 2: 00 to 
majors, and math-computer science 4: 00, and talk with Ann Gibbs, Assis- 
majors. tant Dean. 

Kinnard became invoived in* MEA, . 
because she liked what MEA did and 
she thought that It was interesting. Be- 
cause of this, she wanted to become a 
part of MEA and to have an input as to 
the types of entertainment that the stu- 
dents have at Meredith. Her sophomore 
year she was treasurer of lectures and 
concerts, then, her junior year she ran 
for vice-president. She had enjoyed her 
two previous years with MEA, so her 
senior year she ran for president. 

Outside of being a member of MEA, 
Kinnard is also a member of Student 
Foundation, she serves as second vice- 

president for Tomorrow's Business 
Woman, Student Life, and she is also 
an active member in the Astros. She 
enjoys being ;zdk in intramurals, 
all Outdoor Actm~m, ,Ri being with 
her friends. She is majoring in Busi- 
ness Management and may go into 
sales. 

Kinnard feels that this year with MEA 
will be very successful, "This is the 
best year since I have been involved in 
MEA, because my fellow officers are so 
responsible and enthusiastic." 

Apple Festival set for Oct. 5 
@mtinued from page 3) 
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The apples grown in the Brushy As in years past, the accent will be 
Mountains provided the excuse for an on apples and other food items pre- 
aljple festival in the beginning, but the pared by 70 other Wilkescivicclubs and 
festival has tumed into a celebration of organizations. The menu will include 
mountain Ilfe. The festival includes barbecued chicken, pork chops, Mora- 
exhibits featuring moonshine stills vian sugar cake, frled apple ples, bar- 
(producing what the operators term becued ribs, Pizza, funnel cake, ham- - 
only as "gasohol"), a threshing ma- burgers, candy, beef jerky, German-Po- 
chine, cider press, a sjearn tractor, llsh link sausage, chicken and dum- 
wood carving, a hit-and-miss engine plings, Brunswick stew, pinto beans 
and a corn grinder. , and cornbread, country ham, honey, 

For art lovers, there will be a juried . molasses, apple cider, apple butter, 
art show, spansored and conducted by' and candied apples. 
the Wilkes Art Council. The show willL - The Brushy Mountain ~ p p l e  Festival 
feature cash prizes and purchase will begin at 10: 00 a.m. on Saturday, 
awards. October 5, and will continue through- 

For photo buffs, there is the 5th out the day with the craft booths set up 
Annual Snapshot Contest, first prize is along the streets. Ample free parking 
$1 00. wilt be available in spaces and lots 

Inaddition,therewillbeawideva- along the perimeter of the festival 
riety of crafts available at the various grounds. Plans call for shuttlebus ser- 
booths which will line the city streets. vice to the downtown area to be avail- 
The list of items which will be offered able from satellite lots in the out-lying 
included leather goods, stone jewelrjt, areas of the town- 
wooden toys, stained-glass items, can- North Wilkesboro is located 55 miles 
dlewicking accessories, crochet, ma- wsst of Win~t~n-SaleIn on US. 421. 

Located adjacent to Wake Countv Medioel Center end 1-84! Juet 
18 mlnuteg h r n  Meredith College Campue, Y88~round fndoor 

pool, emrciee room end o l u b h ~ ~ ~ e .  Rsnnia wwta 
=r pool tm! One and tam begrwrn plans offer modern 
kitchen, eir oondiUonln8, snd wpetiqg. Cablevlsion end HBO 
available. Dhwt bus service. For complete informeWnn end a 
oomplimentaryhdoor pool pese, vieit us 9-6:w p.m. daily. 
BaRudqg 10-5.90 p.m. 

In North Carolina, call toll-free 1660-672-1 678 
Nabionwide, dl toll-kee 1-800-334-1656 


